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EFFECTUAL SPECIFC
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How little have I known tlfy heart !

-» Sweet love, forgive my lours,
lint when I saw my hopes depart,

» 1 thought on thee with tears;
And fanned in 1 hat glorious light,Fast fading from my view,
That all onr joys, so sweet and bright,Would perish sadly too!

That thou wouldst (alter in thy faith,
And in my fortune's fall,

Would seek to 'seape that holt ofseath,
That seemed to threaten all !

Would turn to briglnor hopes and lit id
In other hearts than mine,

Soino belter, brighter lies to hind,
More w orthy thee and thine !

Sweet love foigivo the unworthy fear,
Nor scorn the hapless heart,

That torn by strife, in deep despiar,Had doubts of what thou art:
And, w itli the hit t crest do id its of ail,

, When all his hopes went down,
Misdeemed thee, too, in fort line's tin ill,The creatine of her frown !

*

Thai smile assures; that touch, tha' look,
M'l...i '
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That tolls me thou * .ill's'. bravely brook
My I'uto ami share my I.ill;

Th.at tliou cnn'st i>art w ith power ami piid\\<>r fool one sad t"j rot;
<«O with me to the ilosoi t s side,
Ami dare bo happy yet.

Ay. happy yet., in spite of Fate,
Content with modest boon;

Mock all the ambitions of the mat,
And blest in living lone,

In simple gaiso, in humblest home,
Too glad if stars above

Sing sweetly o'er the loiv-rouf'd dome.
The joys of lowly love.

Here, Nature, in luxuriant held,
llath (terms that ask no more

Than merest show of mil to yield,
()f fruits, an e lnplo store:

We'll live, my love, in dear duresse,
Together wed, by ties.

That make our desert, loneliness
The care of loving skies.

nrs-imwmi+A immmmm
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Mip. Gorham put down :i letter site
had been ret/ding, and looking around
Llic table at her blooming daughters
ami two tall, handsome sons, said in a
doleful tone.
'Your Aunt Sahina is coming to the

city and lias invited herself here.1
'When?' asked Arabella', with an

intonation ol intense disgust.
'She will come by the train that

reaches here at four o'clock this nf'ier-
noii. Will, you will have to meet
I KM*.'

Sorry, ma, but I have promised to
drive iMisa Caldwell to I lie park, Fred
can go.'

'Certainly I will go,* said Fred,
gravely, though there was a hot Hush
on his forehead. 'I am very loud of
Aunt fe'abina.'

'Nonsense!* said his mother. 'You
have not seen her tor lourteen years.1 never went near I ho detestable old
tarm after your father died.'

'Nevertheless, I have a vivid recollectionof Aunt Sabiua's kindness when
we were there, of her doughnuts and
cookies, and bowls of milk with red
strawberries in them.' «

'Dear me, Fred,' drawled Luoilla,'don't be sentimental. 1 wish the old
thing would stay at home and frydoughnuts. I can't imagine what she
is coining here lor.'

'She is our father's sister,'said Fred,'and I cannot find anything surprisingin her looking lor a welcome amongsther brother's children.'
Mrs. Gorham shrugged her shoulders.11 she had spoken her thoughtsit would have been:
'Fred is so odd! just like his father.'
But she only said:
'I may depend upon you, then, to

meet your aunt, Fred? 1 will see
about her room.'

It was a source of great satisfaction
to Mrs. Gorham that her children were
all like herself, 'true Greers, every one
of them,' except Fred, she would say,congratulating herself, that t he plebeianblood ol 'Gorham perey was not
transmitted in the features of her elder
son Wilbur, or any of the threo girls.That Greer pride meant intense selfishness;that Greer beauty was of a
cold, hard type; that Greer disposition
was tyrannical and narrow minded,did not trouble Mrs. Gorham. That
the son, who was all Gorham,' was
proud to the core with the true pridethat knows no false shame, that he
was noble in disposition, handsome in a
'rank, manly type, generous and j-ell
sacrificing, she could not appreciate.His hands and fe<.l were not so small
.'is darlintr WilPw P.. I.n.l ...v <

^ .. ... i i v HUM IIW iitrM I It Millblcaffectations, and no Greer look. So
iiis mother thought him rough ami
comae, ami his sisters declared that
Fred had no style nt all.
Hut outside ot the homo, where greatshow ol wealth was made hy manyprivate economies, Fred was more appreciated.When he became a man,and knew that Ins father's estate,though sufticicnt to give them everyeomtort, was not. large enough for the

extravagance his mother indulged in,he fitted himself lor business and took
a position in a counting-house, as bookkeeper,thus becoming self-supporting,though his mother declared no Greer

%
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hud cvor broii in trade. That the
money sl.o lived on was made in soap
boiling the fashionable lady ignoredentirely. Darling Will had
studied law, but his lirst. elient had
not yet appeared, and .Mrs. lb>rham
supported him, trusting his l'aseina-
lions would touch iiio Heart ol some

moneyed helle*
Miss Caldwell was tlx* present hope.

She was her own mistress, an orphanheiress and very handsome. That she
was proud and very cold in manner,
was only an additional charm to Mrs.
(forliam, and J.ueilla, Arabella and
Coyiuno were enthusiastic In their admirationof Cornelia Caldwell's <pieenlymanner.

Nobody suspected that Fred, blunt,
straight forward I1'red, hid one secret
in his heart eonfessed to 110 living be1niLC- Ami that secret was a love, pure
ami trae, for Cornelia Caldwell .a lo\ e
that would shut, itself closely awayfrom any suspicion ot fortune-hunti 111*
.that only drooped an mourned thinking<»f the heiress. At tour o'clock
Fred was at the depot with a carriage,
waiting lor Aunt Sabina. What a

little, old-lashoined figure she was, in
| her tjuaint black silk luinnrt and lariyc
liourod shawl. I>ut Fred knew her
kindly old lace at once, thorny he had
not soon hor sinoo ho wis 1 wot on v.».irs

old.
'You are .Aunt Sahinn,' ho said, going«11tii'kI\ to moot her.
."Sin* looked :it tlto handsome face

and eaughL a quick, gasping breath.
'Vou must bo one of John's boys,'

die said. 'J low like you bo to your

kl um rred,' ho answered.
'Dear heart! Ilow you have rowed!

Is your ma here/'
'She is wailing for you at home.'
The good, old country-woman had

never had the least doubt ot a warm
welcome at her brother's house ami
Kred confirmed her expectations. lie
round the old black leather trunk, the
hag, the band box, the 'picler' paperbought on the cars, the great bulging
cotton umbrella, and put them all in
the carriage without one smile ol ridicule.lie made his aunt go to the
restaurant and refresh herself with hot
collee and oysters before starling on the
long drive home. lie listened with
respectful interest to all the mishapsof her long journey, and sympathizedwith the.

'Kuination of every mortal stitch
l \ . .... .1 :. ii

l \v,"> vi^-iu, lii i m.' ohm iiuii
smoke.'
'You see,' she told him, 'I made up

my mind, it the ten-aero lot did well
this year, I wouhl coino to York once
he lore 1 ilieil. I've lolle<l to como heforenow, dear, hut something or'nutheral crs hindred. Deat! dear! You're
all growed up, I s'pose, and you was
hut a lot ol babies last time poor John
brought, you to see cne.'

'Corinne is the youngest, and she is
eighteen. Wilbur is the only one older
than 1 am.'

'Yes, 1 remember! Well, dear, I'm
glad John's wife's raised such a fine
family. I'm only an old maid, hut 1
do love children and young folks.'
Hut a chill fell upon the kindfy old

heart when home was reached at last,
and four fashionably dressed ladies
give her a courteous greeting. Hut
for the warm clasp of Fred's hand 1
think she would have returned to the
depot by the same carriage she came

in, so wounded and sore she felt.
'Not one kiss,' she thought, 'and

Fred kissed mo at the train, right
afore all the folks.'

Fred slipped a silver dollar into the
hands of the servant gil l, who w.'ls to
wait upon his aunt, promising another
it she was very attentive*, and himself
escorted the old lady to the room.

It was not often the young man's
indignation found voice, though it
oi'ru' hot over mmv ^Iimhw m.l miu «.r

n J nx-' *'«

hard sellishness in the house of his
mother, hut lie saul some words on
that dny that called a blush to the
cheeks of the worldiv woman.

It was not a very busy season, and
finding AuntSabina was likely to have
a sorry time if lelt to the other membersof the family, Fred asked lor a
lew week's holiday, and appointedhiinselt the old lady's eseort. lie was
too proud to care for the laet that the
quaint little Hon re on Ins arm attractedmany tin amused glance; hut gravelystood hy while a new dress fov 1 Jolly,the dairy-maid, and a cit y necktie for
Bob, the ploughman, were purchased;
gave undivided attention to the more

important selection of a new black
silk for antic herscll; and pleasantly
accepted a blue silk oe. k sca»T, with
large, red spots, that was presented to
him, appreciating the love that
prompted the gift, and mentally resolvingto wear it when lie nai.l a

promised visit to the Westerm farm.
Ilo drove Aunt fchibina to Central

Park and enjoyed lier delight over
the then now enterprise ol the city
fathers, lie took her to see all the
sights. (Xnco or twice, meeting some
of his gentlemen friends, they h?d
thought the queer old party is some
rich relation, Qorh.nn is so attentive,
and had delighted Aunt Subtna bytheir differential attentions. Once.
Fred had not counted on that.in a

picture ga) lory Cornelia Caldwell sunn-

1
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IDAY, SFIT KM I>F 1!
! terud in alone.

She It at I hoard of Am t ^ahiua
! throui'h lite digested comment* olI \Lucilla, ami knew site had n<> propertybut .1'miserable (arm out West, with
a house on it about as 1 »i;,s a birdCa^e/but she greeted I'Yed wyh a
smile far more cordial than she usually
1'iivi' bur udmiret s.

A little lump ea:ne into Fred's
throat; then he gravely introduced| t!u' stately beauty in her rustling silk
and heivy velvet, to the little oldlashionedfigure on his arm.
'My aunt, Miss (lorliam, Miss Caldwell.'
The)'ad mired the pictures together,

and the y uno lady was cordial and
chatty. As they came down the stepsMiss < add well said :

'You must let your aunt drive an
hour or two with me, Mr. (lorham. I
lam oi)i11o to do some shopping, so I
j will not tax your patience by inviting
you to join us; but I shall l>e pleased
it Miss (iorhani will dine with me, and
you will call lor her this evening.'

Then she smiled a^ain, made Aunt
Sabina comlortable in the oairiatre,
and drove oil, leaviin.j h'red fortv times
deeper in love? than ever, as she intendIed he should be.

'lie is a very prince of men,' she
thought, ''ami I'll oive liiai one dayof rest. I >less t he dear old soul, sheI has just such Idtie eyes as my dear
orandiuoIIk r!'
Then she won Aunt Sabina's confidence,and found she was worryingabout the purchase <>1 certain householdmatters thai would nol <ro in ill..

leather trunk, and that she <li«l nut like
to worry h'red about. Shu told hur ol
the Kx press conveniences, and drove
to the places where the best goods
could he had, keeping guard over the
slumlor purse, against all impositions,till the last towel was satisfactorilychosen and directed.
Then she drove her home, and

brought her to the room where'grandmother'was queen, knowing the statelyold lady would make the country
woman welcome.

In the evening that followed K rod's
heart was touched and w iniii'd, till,
scarcely conscious ol his own words,
lie told his lout* cliorished secret, and
knew that he had won love for love.
Aunt Sabina Stayed two weeks and,then left for home, to the immense reliel'of the (iorhains, and currying no

regret at leaving any hut h'red and
Cornelia.

j ii was not i'V( 11 suspected in fashionablecircles that Cornelia spent four
weeks in I ho lici jjl11 of tho fUimiKT
season listening to I lit; praises ol Kind,
at Aunt Sabina's tiny iarin house, and
oven Fred did not know it till became
too, alter sho was gone, and had his
share of 1 lie pleasure of hearing lovingcommendations ol one lie loved.

lie wore tho necktie, and made nunsellso much at home that An it Sahinawept some of the bitterest tears
of her life when he left.

'To have you both and lose you!'she sobbed.
'Next time we will come together,'

Fred whispered, and so consoled her.
1»ut, alas! the next time Fro I came

was to superintend the funeral ol the
gentle old ladv, and though Cornelia
came too, his happy wile, there was
no welcome in the pale lips or the blue
eves closed forever. I hit the will the
old lady left gi\c all her worldly possessionsto her 'dear nephew, Frederick
i > .1 * i > 1
viui iiriin, i in: n»i ivnun' lariu ; i! I«i inc

tiny farm house. Ii was apparently
no very great legacy, ami t Ornelia
smile.1 at many ol tins ohl-fashioncd
reasltres she found hoarded away,though she touched all with the tenderreverence death leaVcs.
Ten years ago Aunt Sabina was

laid to vest in her narrow collin, and
there is a busy nourishing city around
the cite ol" the old larrn.

Mr, Fiedmick (4orhani lives in Fifth
avenue, :iinl handles immense sums oi
money, t he rents of stately buildingsin I lie Western eil y.

'Alade his mom y, sir, by Western
speculation j.' y»»11 will be told, ii you
ijupiiro a> to the source ol income, 'a
fortunate purchase ol ground before
the city was thought of."

I hit 1, who know, tell you, thai the
I only speeul.ition he made was, in the
kindness ol his heart, ex vending lovingattentions to his iather'r sister,
:iln I thiil. lh ( iir.lv \A i.O < » .! 1...
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ever owned was Aunt. ttabina's farm,
\Y fiaf I liey look I s Fur,

{From tlw Ni'\v York Sun.)
()n S:uurday morning, mi hour 01

two before daybreak, Olliecr (Jonklin
was hailed at (J ran I street. ami t ho 1 lowroyhy two brothers, who stood near a

pile of paving blocks ready for the
railroad men's use o< repairing tlif;

! track. Ilard hy, with a lantern and
j cluh, was the open-eyed watchruan.

'What do you want?' Raid Officer
(Jonklin.
'We want our money,' replied one

of tiie twins.
'Who has your money?'
'Nobody hain't got it,' answered the

stranger. 'It's into that 'ere pile o'

t
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hIuii, but ihisVrc man that stands 1 »y
that Vro j>iIo won't let us tech It.
Naow, I wish you'd give us leave to
stay here till inornin'. Or maybe
you'd order this 'ore man to let us

hunt into that 'ere stun pile and git!
<>ur money,'

I he ollieer gave the desired pcrmismissionand the two men went to work
ni the stone pile ami soon drew from [
it. :i kwi^o package of greenbacks.
Ms that your money?' asked the ofticer.
'Certainly it is * said one of the men.
'And what in tin1 world induced you

to hide it there?' asked the olliccr.
'Well,' said the stranger, 'mv name I

is Charles Maypole, and this 'ere man
is my hrotln r (ieorgc, We thought
we'd eoiue down to New York and see

the town, vnii sc< ; so we come. We'd
read a good deal in the New \ ork
papers ahont strangers being took in
hy haneo men and sieli scamps, and we jconcluded that we wouldn't kcrrv
around with us any more money than
we needed. So alter consulting a I
spell, and bavin'come across this 'ere
stun pile we thought we'd hide t!te
money into it, and so wo did. That
was ahont I I o'clock last night. \\ hen
we come to git it, that'ere man, gaul
darn him, wouldn't let us tech it.
That's why I called to you.'
Mlow much money did you hide

there, you ninnies?' asked the olliccr.
Must an oven said the stran-

ger.
y\11«1 so it was. The green Maypole

brothers, all the way trout the (Jreen
.Mountain State, had actually made a
cache ot the paving stone pile, believingit to be a safer place than the vault
of a bank or a lire-proof sate at The
tavern.'

Tin: >v\i: in Louisiana.

The Legitimate fruits of liclogips I sin

palleu.
[Special Di.sp'itch t » 11it! News anil ('oiuioi |

N i:w Oki.hans, Septennier 14.-- Tlio
Picayune published an address, signed
by titty persons and business linns,
calling a meeting at the ( lay statute,

i \ » I l . t ' * 1
;n i i i> cioi'K (ins morn ng, to consular
lIn- matter ol privato firearms by tho
Stale aulhotii ies. It- in understood
that messengers, today, notified the
white league to attend, an it is intendedto make a demonstration in force.
At the appointed time a largo mootinggathered, many stores being closed
and business being generally suspended.Resolutions were adopted, requestingthe immediate abdication ol
Gov. Kellogg, and a commiloc was ftppoi/itod,consisting of R. II. Ma it,
chairman, Jules Turgcs, Samuel
C'hainpiu, Samuel lull and .1. M.
Seixas, to wait upon the Governor and
notify him ol the action of the meeting.Sir.

\yahiiin<;to.v, September II..Advicesfrom New Orleans show that
liov, Kellogg refused te sec; tlie committee.upon the ground that there
were armed men in various parts of
the city, .fudge Marr, assured Kellogg'said, who was the; go-between,
that his delegation had no knowledge
ol such armed men. It is known,
however, that tlov. Kellogg has m;ide
application in a constitutional form
lor protect ion against the shadows of
which he is afraid. I

I j at hi;..The committee of live up-
| pointed by the Kauai street mass
meeting called at the executive ollioe
about noon. The Governor not ho-Jing present, Brig. Gen. Dibble, of the
Governor's stuff, received the delegation.Mr. Marr, as spokesman, said
they had called «>u as a committee to
inteiview the Govt ruor. Gen. Dibble
said lie would convey the intelligent e
to the Governor. Alter a brief ahiHence he. returned ami made a reply,{ which at the recpie-t <d Mr. Marr, was
induced to writing, as follows: "I

'have communicated with the Gov:ernor, ami he directs me to say to youhe must decline to icceive any communicationfrom a committee appointedby the mass, meeting assem-'
ided on Canal street. lie does so, I

| am instructed to say, because he has
Melinite aiul accurate information that
there now assembled several largebodies of armed Mien in dilll-rcnt partsof tho city, who aro met at tho call
which comveiied tho mass meetingwhich you -represent. lie regardst)iin as a menace, and ho will receive
no communication under such circum
ptanees. 11" further directs me to say
thai should the people assemble peaceably,without menace, he would
deem it one of his highest duties to
receive any communication from them
or entertain any petition addressed to
tho Government. I have received and
answered you, gentlemen, as a mem*
ber of his stafl'." Singncd: Ilenry C.
Dibble, IJrigadier and Judge Advocate-GeneralLouisiana State Militia.

» To which Mr. Marr replied as fob

ai: vi r?TiM:iii;.vrs
11 -r «! (( 4f|i:Aif' for first m<!

M \ '/" is ti» »«-»fl» sMhMiNjiwnt
Oie; up ! sjxt . will mlitiiU' a *< o »r«»,whotlior-In lnv\ ii i or display h'.ts ikan

au inrli w ill Itr 'li.u 'i',1 |t>i a.s a vj'iai*.Mart no|i<*r.s fn ...

J^oatli.i ami Kiiitcial itollers fr<>p.
<>bitiiarif h ol our Hipiiiro fr<*ij; «>v«?r omo

suaro rliai;d .1 Ivmtisirii* ralos.
Itell^ous notiivi of one square fr»o.
A liNM-nl ili oiinf will ninth* m ill no

u IiDSO nilveili.vnMMits ni«* U; l*» k«*pi in ti»r
or in of t In i * mi i i lis or hmger.
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lows: "Wo repeat, then? an* no
.armed rioters. There are no armed
men on Canal street so far as wo
know. W e came on a mis-ion < (

peace, and belii ve that it the Coventorhad acceded to the proposition w e

brought to-day, which was to abdicate,it would haw? pacified the peopleof I.on isiana, and might, or won I f
have, prevented violence or blood-1 d.
So far we are concerned, wo are pi«*paredto pledge t»» him no violence in

person or property, and we feel iti the.
position, on the contrary, to assure
liiui that there would bo perfect nn

munity t<» both. Tfie subsequent <«:
the foregoing reply was subsequent ^

,

by .Mr. M hit's request, reduced is

writing by the Covcrnorks private k«->

retary was handed to him to read at.
the mass meeting. Con. l)ibb!e, on

the part of the Covernnr, replied. l>i
have to n peat u hill I said bofori1, that
while there may not be armed men on
CmI1!i1 Si I ill.il>.. ...I 1- I'

.»i*; ill liK'ii »»' ' 4 l' *'

within a short distance, assembled oil
tin* same call as your mass meeting.I'lio committee thru retired, ami soon
alter reported th.r it suit ot this inter
view to the meeting. The people
wire thru advised to go home, get,tlmir arms ami ammunition, return
ami assist the White League, who
were then under arms, to execute the
plan that would he arranged f >r them.
The people then <,uietly dispersed.Afterwards guile a largo iiumhot
lormcd in procession and marched up<.'amp street.

KKI'oKTti Of tailTIN'O.

"Wakinoton, Septemher II.11.HO
e. m..It is reported that lighting is
going on in tl. streets ot New < Orleans.

no i .\ w \n or liia i>\

N i:w < >ici i:a n-.., Septemher 1 i.--The
following has hern issued:

lo the Colored I'toplo ot the Slate
ol Louisiana -In the grand movement
now on loot against the enormaties of
llio ruIt* of Iv( i 1<»usurpation, rest, n<
till red thai in' 11; i riii is meant towan In
you, yotii property, or your ri111 <

.

I'ursue ycur usual avocations and you
will not lit! molested. W e war against
thoives, |>11111«t« rets aim! spoilers of
iStales who me involving your race
and ours in common ruin. Tlx* rlj/hiK
of I lie colored as well us <>i 1 ho white
Vnoti we are dotormined to u*»l» >1 1 ami
defend. Signed; I >. 11. I'enn, hunt.
(level in »r and *,utin<_f (luvcrnor, and
coinmandet-in-ehtel «> 1 Louisiana Sl.Te
ltd I ilia.
The |>o<>|>1 coat to 11>ive respondedWilli alae.ru y t > 1 lie ad \ ice ifl Veil t lie in

liy I )r. I leard, one ot the speakers .it
the Canal street, meeting. J»y three,
i'. m. armed men were stationed at the,
intersection ol all I lie streets on the
south side.

'nil; i.atkkt.

Wasimutox, Sujitember 1 t - Midnight..|)el:nls Irt>111 New <h leans are.
not obtainable to iii^ht, hut it may bo
ftuid thai the people have possession ot
the city. They have also possession of
the city fire leieorapli and City Mali.
There is one einipany of Tnited State.',
troops there, hut they remain at the
( !tt cf /ma»1 -«» . I » '

i/eiuius arc impossibleto-night.
Jl o w f 4i ( «»ok lleef SI cult.

Some time Kincc a eomplotc encyclopediaof use In I knowledge in human
form became ;t11 inmate of a family.\\ hen ihis l< am ! guest came amongthem he was consulted as an oracle 111

many cases, and was asked one momting:
44 Won Id he It'll or show them a

better way to cook the steak fur
breakfast?'5 lie.took the thin, longhandledlYying'i'an hum its imil, and
patting it on the tiovo, heated ioquitchot. In tins lie^ait t he pieces of stOftk,previously pounded, but to their surprise,did not put a particle of butter
in the hying pan, an 1 did not salt d» s
steak. lie allowed the steak merely
to glaze o\ it, and then turned it quickly Co the oi her side, i iirning it several
times in this nrnniT until it was done,
hour minutes w i r not employed on
«t... i
t,n\- V'|iri ill II'II, I'M, :i | I1C l(jr |)U'C^ OI
steak was never eaten. It was, when
done, laid on the platter, )>rovi»»uslywanned, and was haltered and sailed
and set a moment >in too hot »von.

i Allowing the -t< A to heat hut ft n.o
men! on each side helped it to retain
all its sweet Juices, and putting on the
salt the last moment alter it was on
the platter drew "Mi its juices.
A woman w a> placed on trial in thft

Chester (I'm.) court, last week,charged w itli disturbing a religiousmeeting by riotmidy eating "peanuts.The OVid. lice lor the i»ro*u»oui i.>i. via-

that, although she whs repeatedly requestedt«> desist., she iii^do a loud
noise by her munching, aiul crushed
tho wheals with her hands, declaring to
the deacon that she should eat peanutswhenever she wanted to. The womanwas discharged.
'Women in a delusion, madam!' ex

claimed a crusty old bachelor to a wittyyoung lady.' 'And man is alwayshugging some delusion or other,' wafl
l the quiet retort.


